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Capillary electrophoresis/time-of-flight mass spectrometry(CE/TOFMS) has been used for analysis of in-gel
digests of protein spots excised from two-dimensional sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (2-D SDS-PAGE). An off-line purification and preconcentration procedure with a Zip
Tip is used before CE/TOFMS analysis which allows for detection of protein spots with<1 picomole of
material from 2-D gels. The off-line procedure provides sufficient purification for analysis while
maintaining the quality of the CE separation. Using this procedure, several proteins from Coomassie
Blue and zinc negatively stained gels are identified by the peptide maps generated and database searching.
CE/TOF tandem mass spectrometry is used for the confirmation of database searching results and
structural analysis of peptides that do not match the expected peptide maps obtained from the database in
order to identify structural modifications. Several modifications were pinpointed and identified by this
method. Copyright # 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Two-dimensional (2-D) gel electrophoresis has become an
essential tool for the study of the protein content of a cell.
This method can resolve thousands of proteins in cell lysates
based upon separation along a pH gradient in one dimension
followed by an electrophoretic separation, which is related
to the molecular weight in a second dimension. 2-D gel
electrophoresis has become a convenient method for the
study of protein synthesis regulation in normal and tumor
cells and as a means for detection of the differential
expression of proteins in response to external cell stimuli.
The recent development of mass spectrometry based peptide
mapping methods combined with database searching has
resulted in a means for rapid identification of proteins from
2-D gel separations.1–14
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectro-
metry (MALDI-MS) and liquid chromatography/mass
spectrometry (LC/MS) have become methods for analysis
of proteins separated by 2-D gel electrophoresis. Proteins
are digested with an enzyme either via in-gel digestion or by
being electroblotted onto a membrane for on-membrane
digestion. MALDI-MS can provide identification based
upon the peptide maps generated and the match obtained
against a database. However, often a limited coverage of the
protein sequence is obtained due to suppression effects in
the MALDI-MS process, which is highly dependent on
sample preparation. HPLC/MS has been used as an
alternative for protein identification based upon peptide
mapping,7 the sequence tag method14 and correlation of
peptide fragmentation data with a database using the
SEQUEST method.15 HPLC/MS provides a much more
extensive coverage of the protein sequence by elimination
of suppression effects and MS/MS structural information
can be obtained using an ion trap or quadrupole mass
spectrometer.
An alternative method for analysis of protein spots from
2-D gel separations is capillary electrophoresis mass
spectrometry (CE/MS).16 Capillary electrophoresis can
provide much improved resolution of peaks in complex
mixtures in a much shorter time than HPLC. A CE
separation of a tryptic digest can be performed in 5–
10 min compared to 30–40 min for an equivalent HPLC
separation, although in recent work Lee and co-workers
have developed a novel integrated microscale LC column
electrospray ionization (ESI) interface and variable flow
solvent delivery system so that digests of gel-separated
proteins can be analyzed in<10 min.17 In addition, CE
consumes only nanoliter amounts of sample which is
important when dealing with limited amounts of material
from 2-D gel electrophoresis. The concentrated bands
generated by the high resolution and the slow flow rate
make CE ideal for high sensitivity in detection by mass
spectrometry, which is a concentration dependent detector.
Recently time-of-flight (TOF) mass analyzers have become
popular for CE since CE/TOF can achieve a high duty cycle
due to its nonscanning properties.18–24
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The maindisadvantageof CE relative to capillary HPLC
for analysis of peptidedigestsfrom 2-D gel separations is
the lack of preconcentration in the CE separation, which
limit s the concentration detectioncapabilites. The volume
of a 50cm long capillary with 50mm i.d. is about 1mL.
Since the optimal analyte resolution and separation
efficiency are achievedwith less than 2% of the total
capillary column, the amount of sample injected into a
50cm, 50mm i.d. capillary will be lessthan20nL. Several
approacheshavebeendevelopedto increase the amountof
sample injected onto the CE separation. On-column
isotachophoresis (ITP),25 sample stacking,26 and field
amplified polarity switching27 havebeenusedto obtain a
preconcentration factor of 100. In other work,28 on-line
coupling capillary ITP has been used to achieve a
concentrationfactor of 1000.
A second problemin theuseof CEfor analysisof protein
digests from 2-D gels is that CE requires sample cleanup
prior to injection. Complex samples containing salts and
detergentslower the sensitivity and affect the CE separa-
tion. Solid phase extraction deviceshave been used for
sample cleanupandpreconcentration. Several groupshave
usedan on-line coupling preconcentrator with an impreg-
nated membrane,29 or a mini-column packedwith reversed
phase absorbent.16,30 Recently, the inlet of a capillary
packed with C18 hasbeenusedto achievesample stacking
and cleanup.31 Although these methods improve the
preconcentration of the sample,the nonhomogenoussolid
phaseandhigh organic content of eluting solvent degrades
the separation.
In this work, we useoff-line solid phaseextraction with
CE/TOFMS to identify 2-D gel-separated proteins from
cancer cell lines.Thein-gel proteindigest is cleanedwith a
commercialZipTip C18 (Milli pore)for CE analysis. In this
off-line procedure, the sample is reconstituted from the
ZipTip in a coupleof microliters of deionizedwaterwhere
the preconcentration effect is achievedby minimizing the
final sample volume.It is shownthatprotein digestscanbe
detectedfrom femtomolelevelsof material injectedandthat
a relatively broadcoverageof the proteinsequencecanbe
obtained. The use of the off-line purification method
maintains the high resolution of the CE separation, which
is especially important in cases whereon-line MS/MS may




cell extractswereseparatedby 2-D gelelectrophoresis,with
pH 4–8carrierampholytesisoelectric focusing(IEF) asthe
first dimension and SDS polyacrylamide as the second
dimension. The 2-D gelsusedin this studywere run at the
Department of Pediatrics, the University of Michigan,
according to a proceduredescribedpreviously.32
Gel staining
Af ter separation of proteins from Esophageal Adenocarci-
nomaandThymocyte cells by 2-D gel electrophoresis,the
gelswerestainedwith eitherCoomassieBlue R-250or zinc
negative staining. If CoomassieBluestainingwasused,gels
were fixed with 5% acetic acid and 50% ethanol for two
hours, then stained with 1% CoomassieBlue R-250,10%
aceticacid, 40% methanol for 30min and destained with
10% acetic acid, 40% methanol for 30min. The zinc
stainingmethodwasusedto avoid interferenceof thedye33
in the analysis. Gelswerefirst equilibrated in 1% Na2CO3
solution for 5 min, stained with 200mM imidazole, 0.1%
SDSfor 15min, washedwith deionizedwaterfor 1 min and
thendevelopedwith 0.1M Zn(Ac)2 until sufficient contrast
wasobtained.The gelswererinsedwith water threetimes
before gels were destainedwith 1% citric acid twice for
20min by vortexing.
In-gel digestion
The digestionprocedurebasicallyfollows that of Williams
etal.,34butwith somemodifications.Gelspotswerecut into
0.5 0.5mm pieces and washed with buffer B (50%
CH3CN, 50% 100mM NH3HCO3) twice for 30min. After
removingthewashing buffer, gel pieceswerecoveredwith
bufferB and45mM dithiothreitol (DTT) wasthenaddedto
bring the final concentration to 1mM. Reduction was
complete after 20min incubation at 37°C. Twice the
volume(ascompared to thevolumeof 45mM DTT added)
of 100mM iodoacetamidewasaddedand the pieceswere
incubatedfor 40 min at 37°C for the alkylation. After the
supernatanthadbeenremoved, thegel pieceswerewashed
again with buffer B for 30min once and then twice for
15min all with vortexing. Af ter washing, the gel pieces
were dried under speedvacuum for 20min. In order to
perform digestion, 10mL aliquots of trypsin solution (1–
2mg in 100mM NH4HCO3) were gradually addedto the
dried gel piecesuntil they were fully swollen, and more
digestion buffer was added to sufficiently cover them.
Digestion wasperformedat37°C for 24hr. After digestion,
the peptides were extracted with 1% trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA), 60% CH3CN by sonication threetimes for 30min.
Thecombinedextractsweredried by speedvac.
Solid phaseextraction
The digests were restored with 10mL 0.1% TFA and
cleanedusing ZipTipC18 from Millipor e.
35 A ZipTip is a
10mL pipette tip packed with approximately a half
microliter of silica C18. Briefly, the ZipTip was first wet
with 50%acetonitrile/H2O andequilibratedwith 0.1%TFA.
Theproteindigestswereboundto theZipTip by aspirating
and dispensingthe samplefor 10 cycles. The remaining
liquid was dispensed to waste.The tip was washedwith
buffer(0.1%TFA/H2O)andwasdispensed to waste.Elution
was achieved with 4 mL of 0.1% TFA/ 60% acetonitrile/
H2O by aspirating anddispensingtheeluantthroughthetip
four times.The eluate wasdriedunderspeedvacuum again
anddissolved in 4 mL of deionizedwater.
On-line sheathlessCE/MS system
Thedigestswereseparatedusing acapillary electrophoresis
apparatus constructed in-house, which includes a 30kV
high voltagepower supply (model CZE 1000R,Spellman
High Voltage Electronics Corp.,Plainview, NY, USA) and
a Polybrene(positive) coatedcapillary column(37mm i.d.)
preparedaccording to the procedureof Li.36 The detector
usedwas an ion trap storagereflectron time-of-flight (IT/
reTOF)massspectrometerdescribed in previouswork.36,37
The apparatus consists of a quadrupole ion trap storage
device (model 1251,R.M. JordanCo., GrassValley, CA,
USA) interfaced to a reflectron TOF massanalyzer (model
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D1450).Argonbuffergas(1 mTorr)wasintroducedinto the
ion trap to enhancethe trapping.Detection was achieved
using a 40mm triple microchannel plate (MCP) detector
(Model C-2501,R.M. JordanCo.).
The anodic end of the CE capillary was used as the
sheathless microelectrospray tip. This configuration was
achieved by coating the capillary tip with silver.38
Electrokinetic injection was performed with 5000V for
20s.Thepowersupplyof thecapillaryelectrospraywasset
atca.ÿ12kV, while themicroelectrosprayneedlewassetat
3 kV, so that the total voltage acrossthe capillary was
ÿ15kV.
The massdata were collected and processed using a
250MHz transientrecorder(Model 9846,Precision Instru-
ments Inc., Knoxville, TN, USA) connected to a Dell
PentiumII 400 Mz processor. Data analysiswas accom-
plished using custom 2-D false color image software as
described in previouswork, with the m/zspectrum on one
axis, TIE elution time astheotheraxisandm/zintensityas
the imagecolor.39 A cursor on this imagemap (or on the
mass spectraand TIE plot) could be usedto display the
corresponding individual m/z spectrum on the x-axis and
also integratemultiple spectraoveranelution time rangeto
increasethe signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio. This integration
capability allowedpeaksof low intensity to be identified.
On-line CE/MS/MS
On-line CE/MS/MSwith storedwaveforminversed Fourier
transform (SWIFT) technology hasbeendevelopedin the
ion trap reflectron time-of-flight mass spectrometer.40
Briefly, as a peakelutesit is detectedand digitized by a
PI9845 digitizer board in the computer. The computer
interacts with an arbitrary waveform generator board
Figure 1. CE/UV electrophorogramsof wasteand eluateof tryptic digestsof C2 after ZipTip cleanup.CE
conditions:70cm long, 75mm i.d. fusedcapillary, injection: 8000V  20s, separation:26kV.
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(AWGB) (modelWSB-100-10,Quatech,Akron, OH, USA)
which creates a notch in the frequency domainandparent
ionsareisolatedandaccumulatedin theion trapwhile other
ionsareejectedout of theion trap.A TICKLE waveformis
applied to inducethecollisionbetween the parentionsand
buffergasions.Fragmentionsareejectedby aDC pulseand
detected by a reflectron TOF mass spectrometer. The
TICKLE voltageis optimized on-line andMS/MS spectra
are achievedat a sampling rate of 4 Hz. MS/MS can be
achievedatasamplingrateup to 8 Hz40 atacompromiseof
theS/Nof thespectrum; 4 Hz waschosen in thiswork asthe
bestcompromisebetween the speedof MS/MS acquisition
andthequality of themass spectra. Thesequenceof events
for acquiring a single MS/MS spectrum and the timing of
these eventson the ion trap instrument using SWIFT and
TICKLE waveforms and correspondingwaveform time
scalesfor eacheventat a 4 Hz rate,as usedin this work,
include: (1) Accumulateions in the trap (136ms).(2) Stop
ions from enteringthe trapusingan ion gatingvoltage.(3)
Apply the SWIFT isolation waveform (32ms). (4) Cool
(25ms). (5) Apply the TICKLE activation waveform
(32ms). (6) Cool (25ms). (7) Eject ions from the trap. (8)
Digitize the mass spectra. (9) Permit ions to begin
accumulating in the trapagain.(10) Transferdigitized data
Figure 2. CE/TIC of tryptic digestsof spotZ23 with capillariesof (a)
75mm i.d. (b) 37mm i.d. Injection: 5000V  20s, separation:300V/
cm.
Figure 3. CE/TICsof tryptic digestsof threeidentified proteinsfrom
CoomassieBluestainedgel (a)spotsC2,(b) spotsC3and(c) spotsC7.
Injection: 5000V  20s, separation:3000V/cm.
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to the computer. (11) Save mass spectra data in the
computer. (12) Analyze mass spectrato determine appro-
priateTICKLE voltageto apply on the next cycle.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Method development
The use of CE/MS as a method for analyzing complex
sample mixtures often encounters the two problems of
sample cleanup and concentration limit of detection
(CLOD). In order to overcome theseproblems, previous
work has beenperformed with on-line coupling of solid
phaseextraction (SPE)16,31 or membranepreconcentration
to on-lineCE/MS.30 Althoughon-lineSPE/CE/MShashigh
sensitivity and samplerecovery, the heterogeneity of the
SPE/CZE coupling and the use of organic solvents for
eluting the materialmay result in deterioration of the CE
separation. Thus,we haveinvestigatedthe CE/MS of gel-
separated protein digests using an off-line SPEprocedure
for sample cleanupandpreconcentration.
Thedigestsof gel-separatedproteinsalwayscontainsalts,
detergents,water-soluble polymersandtiny gel particles.If
the sample is not purified before injection into the CE
capillary, the capillary can be easily clogged and the
separation degradedwherecontaminantsmay suppressthe
various peaks in massspectrometric detection. In other
work, HPLC hasbeenusedto cleanand separate protein
digestsfrom gelssinceLC is more toleranttoward saltsand
detergents compared with CE.41 Thus in this work SPEis
usedto clean the protein digestsobtainedfrom 2-D gels.
The ZipTip is usedbecauseit contains a microliter bedof
C18 absorbent which leads to improved samplerecovery.
Figure1 showstheCE/UV electrophorogramsof eluateand
wasteafter treatmentwith theZipTipC18. Theproteinspots
usedwerecut from 2-D gelsof anEsophagealAdenocarci-
nomacell line stainedwith CoomassieBlue.The i.d. of the
capillary was 75mm and the sample was injected with
8000 V for 20s. In order to improve the separation with
relatively large amountsof injected material, an on-line
stackingtechniquewasused.After sampleinjection,50mM
NH4OH was injected with 8000V for 10s and then
separationwascompletedwith ÿ26kV. The CE separation
of the wastematerial (Fig. 1(a)) containsa largesaturated
peakeluting around 4–6min, while CE of the eluate(Fig.
1(b)) containsthe peptidepeakswhich eluteafter 4 min. If
the sample is not cleanedbeforeCE separation, contami-
nants and peptide peaks overlap and the signal is
suppressed.
A narrower capillary (37mm i.d.) wasusedto replacethe
75mm i.d. capillary column to improve theseparation. The
amountof sample introducedby electrokinetic injection into
a 37mm i.d. capillary is only onequarterthatof thesample
injectedinto a75mm i.d. columnunderthesameconditions.
Figure 2 shows the separation of Spot Z23 from a
Thymocytecell with negative zinc staining by capillaries
of two different diameters. The CE separationwith 37mm
i.d. provides much improved results compared with the
separationwith 75mm i.d., while peakintensitieswerestill
sufficiently strong for identification of proteins.Decreasing
theamountof sampleinjectedandincreasing theseparation
voltage also improved the CE separation. The use of a
37mm i.d. capillary provides sufficient sensitivity to
analyze protein digests from 2-D gels with improved
separation.
Figure3 showstheCE/TIEof spotsC2,C3,C7andFig.4
shows a 2-D falsecolor imagemapof protein spotC3. The
protein spots from eight piecesof gel which wereobtained
from eight 2-D gels run simultaneouslywerecombined to
perform digestionfor CE/MS analysis.Eachspotfrom the
gel of C2 wasestimated to contain0.5–1picomole before
in-gel digestion. The digestswas dissolved in 4 mL of the
Figure 4. 2-D falsecolor mapof tryptic digestsof C3. Thex-axis is flight time andy-axis is CE elution time.
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solution wheremorethan40 CE/MS experiments could be
performed. It is estimated that aroundten femtomoles of
sampleareinjectedoneachCE/MSexperimentwhere20–
30nanolitersareinjectedoneachrun.However at least2mL
of the liquid must be available in the 0.5mL microcen-
trifuge tubein orderto performthe electrokinetic injection
properly sothatonly half thesampleis actuallyused.Since
CE/MS only consumes nanoliter amounts of sample,
multiple experiments are possible, including on-line CE/
MS/MS and, in principle, CE/MS/MS/MS which can be
usedto further confirm the identification of proteins and
post-tranlational modificationsof proteinsobtainedfrom 2-
D gels. It shouldbenoted thatwecould performanalysisof
evena single gel pieceusing this method;however, since
eight gel pieceswereavailable, theentiresamplewasused
since it was much easierto handle the larger amountsof
material. The original eight pieces of gel provide a
maximum of 2–4 picomolesof material for analysis since
half of thesample canbeused.Since40 injectionswith 10
femtomole per injection amount to 400 femtomoles, the
lossesinvolved arestill substantial. Further proceduresfor
enhancing recovery in the purification procedurewill be
required.
Identification of proteins by databasesearchcombined
with CE/MS/MS confirmation and analysis
The peptide masspeaksobtained from the 2-D falsecolor
maps were usedfor the databasesearch.The integration
capability of the2-D programallows for detectionof weak
peptidepeaks.MS-FIT created by UC SanFrancisco was
chosenas the searchengine becauseMS-FIT combinespI
range, MW range, potential modifications, minimum
matchingpeptidenumber andother features.Thesearching
resultswith andwithout modification werecompared. The
modificationsconsideredhereincludeoxidationof methio-
nine and peptideN-terminal Gln to pyro-Glu. The search
can be performed in different protein databases.SWISS-
PROT and NCBInr are two major databases usedfor the
proteinsearch.
Table1 lists four proteinsidentifiedby CE/MS.Thespots
C2, C3 andC7 werecut from CoomassieBlue stained2-D
gel separationsof anEsophagealAdenocarcinomacell line,
while Z23 is from a 2-D gel separationof zinc negatively
stained Thymocyte cells. It was found that performing
databasesearching without considering possible modifica-
tions results in a lower peptide matching percentage;
however, it generally providesone good match,as shown
in Table 2. In the case of database searching with
modifications considered, slightly lower MOWSE scores
wereobtained for samplesC2 andC3 ascompared with the
case of C7 and Z23, where databasesearching with
modifications increasedthe MOWSE score comparedwith
thosewith no modification considered.It shouldbe noted
that therearetwo kinds of peptidematch:scoring matches
and non-scoring matches.Scoringmatches include unmo-
dified peptides and acrylamide modified cysteine and N-
terminalglutamineto pyro-Gluandoxidationof methionine
in the presenceof the unmodified peptide. Non-scoring
matchesinclude pyro-Glu and oxidation of methionine in
the absenceof the unmodified peptide, acetylated N-
terminal,phosphorylation of S, T andY andsingle amino
substitutions. In computingthe MOWSE scoreunmatched
massesareignored.In thecaseof multiplematchingmasses
thescoresaremultiplied together. Thefinal MOSWEscore
is normalisedto anaverageproteinmolecular weightof 50
kD.42
C2 has been identified as HSP 60. A high matching
percentageandMOWSEscoreareobtainedfor thissample.
SpotC3hasbeenidentifiedasactin,b or g chain, where the
major differencebetween the b and g chain is in the first
tryptic fragment.Wedid notdetectthefirst fragment, sowe
were unable to differentiatebetweenthesetwo proteins.
Many parameters in thein-gel digestionandSPEprocedure
affect the peptide recovery. It is possible that some
hydrophilic peptides arelost during thewashing procedure.
In order to improve peptide recovery, mixed absorbents
havebeenusedby one group.4 C7 hasbeenidentified as
adenosinekinase.Z23 hasbeenidentifiedastubulin beta-1
chain.
Databasesearching in different databases will provide
different results. In this case,a comparisonbetween such
Table 1. Proteins identified from 2-D SDS-PAGEseparationof cancer cell line by CE/MS
Spot Proteinidentified Acc# MW kDa PI Sequencecoverage Consideringmodification?
C2 HSP-60 P10809 61055 5.7 54% yes
46% no
C3 Actin, Cytoplasmic1,2 P02570/P02571 41737 5.29 44% yes
38% no
C7 Adenosinekinase P55263 37491 6.28 41% yes
41% no
Z23 Tubulin beta-1Chain P07437 49759 4.75 33% yes
19% no
Table 2. Databasesearch results with and without modification
consideredThe modificationsconsideredhere include N-
terminal glutamine to pyro-Glu, oxidation of methionine







C2 Yes 1 4.67E 07 43/51(88%) P10809
No 1 1.43E 08 34/51(66%) P10809
C3 Yes 1 5.57E 03 17/26(65%) P02570
2 5.56E 03 17/26(65%) P02571
3 791 12/26(46%) P12718
No 1 1.09E 04 10/26(38%) P02570
2 1.09E 04 10/26(38%) P02571
C7 Yes 1 1.17E 06 19/44(43%) P55263
2 1.73E 03 16/44(36%) P48775
3 193 15/44(34%) P14550
No 1 4.86E 05 14/44(31%) P55263
Z23 Yes 1 2.15E 04 21/35(60%) P07437
2 5.80E 03 21/35(60%) P05217
3 1.53E 03 18/35(60%) P04350
No 1 3.21E 03 10/35(28%) P07437
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results mustbecautiously analyzed.In orderto confirm the
identification, tandem mass spectrometry is required.
Because CE/MS only consumes nanoliters of sampleper
run, detailed information concerning post-translational
modification of proteins can be obtained by CE/MS/MS.
CE/MS/MS confirmedspotC3 asactin andZ23 astubulin
beta-1 chain. The collision induced dissociation (CID)
spectraareshownin Fig. 5. TheCID spectrum of parention
895.67 from C3 matched the sequence SYELPDGQVI-
TIGNER, though the m/z of the sequence MQKEITA-
LAPSTMKIK is similar to thatof theparent ion too.Figure
5(b) shows the CID spectrumselectedfrom the CE/MS
mapping of the Z23 tryptic digest. The sequenceis
LAVN MVPFPRwhere methionine is oxidized.
CONCLUSIONS
Capillary electrophoresis/TOFMS has been used for the
analysisof in-gel digestsof protein spotsseparatedby 2-D
SDS-PAGE. The methodwas capable of analyzingspots
from Coomassie Blue stained gels and zinc negatively
stainedgelswherelessthan1 picomoleof material maybe
available for analysis.An off-line purification and pre-
concentration procedureusing a ZipTip was usedbefore
CE/TOF massspectrometricanalysisfor purification of the
sample from detergents and salts and to achieve a
concentrationlevel allowing detection of thepeptide digest
products from gels.This off-line methodwasusedsince it
provided sufficient purification of the sample while
Figure 5. CID spectraof two peakschosenfrom tryptic digestsof (a) spotsC3, m/zof parention
895.67,sequenceSYELPDGQVITIGNERand(b) spotsZ23, m/zof parention 580.58,sequence
LAVNMVPFPR whereM is oxidized.
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maintaining the quality of the CE separation. The CE/
TOFMS methodwas usedto identify actualprotein spots
from 2-D gels in the m/z rangefrom 40 to 60 kDa using
peptidemapsanddatabasesearching.Theion trapwasused
to perform tandem mass spectrometry on selectedpeptides
to pinpoint the presenceof modifications.
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